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11age 1h August 9,

~~
Long distance' caLl. for James ~{oli1ackrecieved from trash, Guy said to leave
meassage: call operator 41 in Hashington, 667-7421. Probabl;y'Ra check-in
call ••

Heridian: 2:20 The vrhite america troupe took offf at 2:0.5
should be there by .5:00

)
Breaker

Horning Calls
Columbus

Aberdeen: l-varren Gallo'VTay-- 8 :39-- Call ~ and tell them to call the FBI
again about the gas throwing.

Batesville-- No answer

Canton: OK

Co.Iumbus t Jeap..ne vJ'heeler-- Communications person is out t- call back later.

Clarksdale Yvonne Klein-- liome workers are moving into Marks today permamrnly.
Don't have an office yet, but have sleeping accommodations in the city.

Greenville: OK

. Holly Springs: J.all back later.

Meridain: Dorie Davf.dson-« 12 Year old local ki.d tried to committ
last night. Dor-i.e .1iranhsto know if vIe can get him psychiatric care.
hallucinations and can't or wOl1.'tdistinquish fantansy from reality.
Ca+l Dorie at the f§in Meridian.

suicide
He has

Jackson: Psychologist going to Herictian and will examine the boy bheee ,
. get

Cleveland: Jb.n Black -- lvas supposed to!150-200 dollars.1fuat happened to
it. T e momi)-is for the project. t<lill someone who can vTrite checks call
hil11to hay.

),

.;;,'

They al:'etr3Tin gto set up a civic group there in Cleveland vThich vIill continue
after ~ the .SUIl'lIDer.1Va...11.tto know hou much financial and legal help they
can get. 'Ifill someone call Jonh back and discuss tp.,is with him.

Tchule.:Romin Greer-- 9:.50-- Last night at 12:1.5 a red and ,.•bite 61 pontiac 1.J'as
'd'r'i:vingslovJ"ly past a Hileston church. One of the local boys vigo i,,;ork"Iuth
COFO1'78.S walt1ting by the church at this time. The men in the car stared at him.
There Here bra men in the car, both uhite, over 30 and very robust. The paaaanger-
of the caz- casually threH a Hr.i:be package out of the windoll onto' the road, then
drove av;a.y. The boy thought that it was a #. cigarette packj and went, 011 to tt£ e
store. A fe1>Jminutes later there vIaS an explosion. There was no damages, only
a hole in the road snout a foot deep. Jmtlole Niss" st1cker wae on the back of
the car" iiindo1'l. The tagcouldn't be seen;
The FBI and thelQcal police have beed notified. The sheriff ca'11eout and
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Tej;rula: Com't-- and investigated the incident. The FBI has been out yet.

~leridian: Arlay Dobson-- Leaving Nericlie.n at lpmwith 1rJalter Koffman, Irma 7
James ?, f.'leAdam,Chr:Et.yPall and David Goldman. Christy is going to RuleVlhlle
and tri.Ll. need a ride from Jackson.

Koch

Jackson 1:15: Paid irJr. Summerdouble for the last time used the Hasonic ~
Auditorium. He can get the check at his office.

)
Rule,rille :Len Edlvmrdswerrt to Tallahatchie. Got facts about v.rhat's
Typed up and sending copies to Jackson, Gr-eenwood and Justice Dept.
is tense but not as muchas might have appeared yesterday. Will be
special delivery tomorrow. Talked with Hunter and Shez-szi,n beftar-e ,

afoot there.
Situation

sent

Ita Bena 1:20: James Hays: are you free to cometo Iat Bena on Tues., 1-ied.
or Fri. of ~ vIeekor else sometimenext week, Please call Ita Bena and leave
message.
Does anyone have info. on supplies that were to be eommngto Ita Bena ten days
~o.

ifMer:c46fm:~
Atlanta 1::30: Instead of arriving at 1:15, Phil HawkervillI arrive 6:15 from
Hemphis by but.

) Aberdeen 1:30: Found 2 or 3 cannister of tear gas on lavTnof FreedomHouse.
Hoping for },i'"\BIto take fingerprints from them , but the FBI i'ITaSlate and the
local poki.ce took them aTtmy.

!f. T ' I. ? 11 }.'.~1 chula 1:<-1-5:1s there a new car for t>IcComl::!Mar-sha'Ll, Ganz could drive it down/,!t.omor-row? ~

Breaker
For Tom1r1ahaan

~aridian-- .Gerry IlfDrrisf- U call Horris and tell him about the pa*kage ~v
Randolph that someone was supposed to pick~ up at the bus station.

Ilene call BudHiden in Mer. Camel, is on to sun anvil and cannot sbop for Vlater

llERIDIAN--482--1845

(/J
Hattiesburg 3:15: Smith to Jackson on 3PNbus t.oday, (lavryer)

Koch

kixxxN
Tchulal }:Iarshall Ganz called Jesse Harris back
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Clarksdale:Doctors tea~ to arrive.

Greenvi11 e 4:15 : - Virginia Steele for J\.n11ell: Must mail about conference
scheduled for next Sat. Hon't this conflict 'tnth the meeting of volunteers
staying in Y.d.ss. be.tng held next Sat.? Could the neetdrig be held JmXk

he~?_ ,~\l~ ~r:eaker
., Hen 1 a:rl~ Dave Woll, Toby-- Call Dave Koch.

TomHarris i~ Heridain is supposed to geta call from.W'ashingtol1--a Hr. Beamon.
P'Lea se relay the message to Tomif he calls before Lpm t.omo rr-ow,

Natchez: 5:00pm No ansuel'

Heridian: Harsha l'1:oore-- CUI Laurel and find out if the peoplw have left for
l'Iericlian-- iif not find out vrhen they aee leaving.

Columbus-Jean vvneelwr--: Have Jesse call concerning tent and money.

l'Ieridain-- :t'eople from Hattieburg left today. Call Hattiesburg and find out if
they have arrived. Wnen they do give them lecture on security.

People from Biloxi vJOn't be back there until tomor-row, vrill someone in the
Biloxi ff,-m;+ office call t1:>-!ilH parents and let them kn01-1.

Check to see if Nicholas Bosenquet, Kosiesler, Bruntler, Nffi~an and Honey
arrived in Tchula.

Jeese and Rudy Lombard has left Heriman. .·rill be late for the meeting.

ShaH 6:loS:---"
biD ok but
Lisa Vogel

Several cars just drove by the Freedom House •
after that they had no plates.
there.

First sKlfE"X'rl

~
Bt.L ,I' .JO. .l OXlO. • pnones
Ask Mary HcGlI10arty

are back.

Ita B~a 6:45: Jean Kondon wants Dick .America to call arcung 6PH tomorrow'.

ltnnell call Jean Kondon about a shipment of supplies that someone should have sent
there
~
~;burg 7:35: Everyone but one is out in the county and said t.hey u woul.d call
1 hour ago. Not back yet. Us call them e.t 8PH.

Biloxi Z:l.J·O: For Bob Cohen: B. want s Folk Singer for Hed. or Fri., not Thurs.

'1eridian - Ja."'1lesCollier: no p'Lans for memorial service Tuesday; may not be
Tuesday. Hoses left at 6.
Canton 8PH: PaUl Lauter call ieB..lfred Carney in Canton.
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Canton canto: Eileen: Canton uill call you t.omor-rou,

l~eridiar: 8PU: Call Laurel and if they aren't coming, must get in tough vrith the...- \
f'ami.Li.e s , Larry Jones, Pat HacDonald, ltJ111y Roy Glhllon
GwenRobinson at Laur-eL is contact. Call Harsha :Hoorein 11eridian back.

Vi cl:sbur;.:;8Pt: gace Lhera Bob Cohen's message.
I

!
Ha.ttie I'burg 8 :PH People back from Her:i.dian:
Sandy Attics, Phyllili Cunningham,Nic1:: Fels, Atly Beehy, arrrived by bus.
Joe Alley, Peter v.Jarner, Cornelius Hack, Susan Patterson, Eo se Sha1<J,Ben Onkenburg
b )

Y cqn.
/t f

i.
Ca.-icon8:]0: JJary not zu Hause.

~~.
~lUlllbu.s8:1J.O: Peggy Sharp going to Neridian and thence back.
I ., '

-,Biloxi 8::45: wnen are the Freedom School i'olksreturning?

X'leridiem 9: gave message from Biloxi, Hattiesburg

Canton.9PH:JJ.vin missing apparently. He d.idn't return to Canton and
is here in Jackson.

vf.ADDELL

) Neridian: 9:1.j.~1 Jesse Horris, et ale 8.rrilled here.

Meridian 10:00PH l'-1arsha~.fooretrant s us to call L§-urel to find out if the students
ever got on the road to Neridian, if not notify Hie parents of the students.

Biloxi :10 :lsPH: Call l'1eridian about the leaving schedule from Heridian and call b
Bilo}Q back.'

Laurel: 10:20PHJ Laurel says parents have been notified and a car vdll be up to Herid.
tomorrou to pick her up.

Neridian, 10:301'1-1':Schedule for Leav.ing from 1'vlerid.to Biloxi (Frdm. Sch.): The only
people Hho have shecked out are pepple from HolmesC01.mtyand Carroll Merritt ,
trho left for Je.ckson.

Bim.oxi:l0:3.5PH:Jackson gave note to Biloxi that students in Neridian woul.d be leaving
~/Iondaymorning.

Dave
Hatt-jesburg lO:~"O:~"'\ Bailin 't"Jill be in in Hattiesburg next sunday morn.

~ Canton: 10 :1+.51'll: Canton calls Hunt.ez-hary.
Glen case. Sherwin gave it to them.

\'Tanteda progress report on Chas ,

l'1cCo~nb:11 :10P1'·'1: Bundyis b~ck.

I£hula,; 11:3.5PM: HolliS. ';>Tas to call. Lesslie McLemore


